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“我这周末要开车去访问我的爷爷奶奶，好期待能看到他们！”
无数次，我听过我的朋友说这样的话。但是，我总不能体会到他
们的感觉。从小到现在，我一直与我的祖父母有一定的距离，无论是时
空上的距离或者是感情上的距离。因此，我从来没有跟我的爷爷奶奶、
外公外婆们很接近。
虽然我的父母是中国人，但是我是在美国出生长大的。为了读博
士学位，我的父母二十多岁的时候移民到了美国。但是，他们是他们家
里面第一个搬到美国的人，亲戚还都住在北京。如果我想访问祖父母的
话，必须乘坐十三小时的飞机回中国。每两三年，我全家会飞回北京。
但是，每次待在北京的时间不会超过两个礼拜。因此，我跟我祖父母们
交流的时间不多，没有机会跟他们好好地接触。
除了时间限制之外，我小时候也没法跟我的祖父母们谈话。那时
候，我的中文说的不好。可悲的是，这完全是我自己的错。虽然我父母
每个周末会送我去上中文学校，我对学习中文就没兴趣。复习中文的时
候，我往往会耍懒，把作业留到最后一天才做。于是，回北京的时候，
我只能和爷爷奶奶说最基本的句子，也会让爸爸妈妈帮我说话，自己害
羞地躲到他们背后。
幸亏，我八年级的时候突然开始爱学习中文了。从此以后，我开
始努力做作业，也抓紧机会跟父母说中文。因为这个，我的中文水平就
慢慢地提高了。现在，我每个星期六会给我奶奶打个电话。每次跟她聊
天的时候，我总是非常开心能够跟她轻松地说话，不用担心不知道怎么
说中文了。
但是，尽管我和祖父母们中间的语言隔阂开始减小了，我又泄气
地发现我还是没法跟他们更接近。有可能真是因为我们时空上的距离太
大。还有可能是因为我们文化上的距离也太大。我的生活跟他们的非常
不一样。美国和中国的气氛，生活方式，和很多别的方面都是相反的。
有时候，我不能理解我奶奶的想法，她也不能理解我的。比如说，我的
奶奶经常会直接对我说

宋楚翘

做一个中美孙女

：“啊，我们的宋楚翘胖了!”或者 “啊，我们的宋楚翘瘦了！” 在高度民主
的·美国，说这样的话是完全没有礼貌的。但是，中国人不会觉得这样说
话有什么问题。尽管我们用最大的努力靠近，但是我觉得我和祖父母们
还是站在一座围墙的两边。
当然，这不等于我会放弃试着爬过这座墙的决心。每个星期六，
我还是会给奶奶打个电话。回中国的时候，我还是会花时间跟他们坐在
一块交流。
虽然这不容易，但是我知道有可能会有一天我能够跨过我和祖父母们感
情上的距离。如果将来这样的一天能来的话，我知道现在所有的劳动就
都是值得的。

Be a Chinese American

“This weekend I’m going to drive to my grandparents. I’m looking forward
to seeing them.” I’ve heard my friends say this many times, but I never understand
what they’re feeling. Since I was small, my grandparents and I haven’t been very
close.
Even though my grandparents are from China, I was born in the U.S. and
grew up in there. My parents came to the U.S. in their twenties for the sake of
obtaining a Ph. D degree. They’re the first people in their family to migrate to the
U.S.. All their relatives are still living in Beijing. If I want to visit my grandparents,
I have to take a 13-hour plane ride to China. Every 2-3 years, my whole family will
fly to Beijing, but every visit won’t exceed 2 weeks. Because our visit can only be
so short, I have little time to get to know them better.
When I was young, I was never able to fully communicate with my grandparents because of the language barrier. At that time, my Chinese was bad and I
refused to learn it. Our current relationship would be my fault. When I learned
Chinese, I would often do my homework at the last minute. Thus, when I returned
to Beijing, I could only speak in basic fragments to my grandparents. I would also
ask my parents for help in communicating with them; this made me feel embarrassed.
In 8th grade, I started to like learning Chinese. Since then, I started
to diligently do my homework and whenever I could, I would speak to my parents
in Chinese. This was how I improved my Chinese skills. Currently, every Saturday,
I would give my grandma a call. Every time we talk, I get more and more fluent,
and I don’t have to worry about what to say anymore.
Although there’s now a smaller language barrier between my grandparents
and I, I feel disappointed that I can’t completely break the barrier. This is probably because our cultural backgrounds are too different. My values are different
from theirs. American and Chinese gestures, life-styles, and many other things
are varied. Sometimes, I don’t understand my grandma’s way of thinking. She also
doesn’t get mine. For example, my grandma would often say to me, “Oh my, have
you gotten fat.” or “oh! You’ve lost weight.” In America, if anyone ever says this, it
would be considered impolite. But, Chinese people have no problem saying things
like that. Regardless of my effort, I can still feel that there is a curtain between my
grandparents and I.

Of course, that doesn’t mean I’m going to give up. Every Saturday, I would still call
my grandmother. When I go back to China, I still spend time having conversations
with them.
Though it’s not an easy task, I know that one day I’m going to be able to resolve the obstacles between my grandparents and I. When that day comes, I’ll know
that all the hard work I put into this was worth it.

中国考试制度历史悠久，可以追溯到汉代，在唐代（公元618公-元
907年）全面建立，被称为“科举考试”。这种文化传统为当今中国考试
制度奠定了基础。那么古代中国考试制度的主题是什么？是分数。历史
上，想成为官员的中国学者需要通过科举考试，而所有考题都来自四书
五经。学生需要完全背诵书中的内容，并在考试中取得高分。有一首中
文诗反映了通过考试的困难，“十年寒窗苦读”。能成功通过考试的机会
很小，学生只有一次机会。现在中国高考的情况与这极为相似。在高中
三年中，学生们都非常努力地学习，他们的命运是由一次考试决定的：
高考。得分非常高的学生可以进入最好的大学，而其他失败的学生只能
进入普通或者三流的大学。每年七月左右，来自全国各地的近千万学生
争取他们唯一一次上好大学的机会。通常情况下，每个省份的最高得分
者将有机会进入中国排名前三的大学，如北大和清华。不一样的是，美
国的大学会考虑学生的综合素质。一个全面进入大学的学生应该具备领
导能力，自学能力和对社区的贡献。学生需要长期保持良好的学习成
绩，而不是在标准考试中取得高分。与中国高考不同，美国的学生可以
无限次地参加SAT / ACT考试，客观反映学生的表现。当然，中国和美国
的高考制度是建立在每个国家的教育环境基础之上的，它们各有利弊。
中国教育工作者已经意识到他们的教育体系存在一些问题，并开始解决
这些问题。可以预见的是，中国高考制度将会有所改革。

季睿哲

深入分析：中国高考与美国大学申请的区别

China has the long history of examination system way back to Han dynasty,
fully established during Tang dynasty (AD 618~AD 907), which is called “imperial examination”. This cultural heritage defined the foundation of examination system in China nowadays. So what is the main theme of the examination
system in China from ancient time? It’s about score. Back in history, Chinese
scholars who wanted to be an official need to pass the imperial exam, and all
the exam questions came from the Four Books and Five Classics. Students
need to fully memorize the context of the book and scored high in the exam.
There is a Chinese poem that reflects the difficulty of the exam and routine
to be an official, “Ten years of sweat and swot.” The chance was rare, and
students literally had one shot in the exam. Same situation in modern China.
Students studied so hard during the three years of High school, and their fate
were determined by one exam: the college entrance exam, or “Gaokao” in Chinese. Students who scored very high can get into the best of the best university
while others who failed would only be able to attend the third-rate colleges.
Every year around July, nearly ten million students from different regions of
the country fought for their only chance to attend a good university. Usually
the top scorer (few people each province) would attend top 3 universities in
China, like Beijing University and Tsinghua University. In the other hand,
colleges in America will consider the comprehensive quality of the student. A
well-rounded student in college admission should has the quality of leadership,
self-studying ability, and contributing to the community. Students need to have
a good performance in academy in long term instead of scoring high in standard tests. Unlike China’s college entrance exam, students in America can take
SAT/ACT test infinite times, which reflects a student’s performance objectively. Certainly, the college entrance systems in China and United States are based
on the education environment in each nation, they both have their advantages
and disadvantages. Chinese educators already realized some of the problems in
their education system and have started to fix these problems. It is predictable
that there will be a reform in China’s college entrance system.

Jerry Ji

Deep analysis: Difference between China’s college entrance
exam and American college application

munity. Students need to have a good performance in academy in long term
instead of scoring high in standard tests. Unlike China’s college entrance
exam, students in America can take SAT/ACT test infinite times, which reflects
a student’s performance objectively. Certainly, the college entrance systems
in China and United States are based on the education environment in each
nation, they both have their advantages and disadvantages. Chinese educators
already realized some of the problems in their education system and have started to fix these problems. It is predictable that there will be a reform in China’s
college entrance system.

毛最后的舞者：李存信，存信？
季睿哲《毛最后的舞者》是芭蕾舞大师李存信的自传。故事中，主人
公李存信于1961年出生在中国青岛一个小村中。父母都是农民。兄弟七
个，他是老六。1972年，他被选到北京学习芭蕾舞。1979年，他成为第一
批公派留学生赴美学习。1981年，他没有按时回国，而是选择留在了美
国，理由是为了爱情和自由。在影片中，中国领事馆非法拘留李，李存
信选择“叛逃”。1986年，中国政府安排他父母去美国见他。1989年，他回
国探亲。
出国前，他与国内舞伴保持暧昧关系。出国后，很快结识他的第一任妻
子伊丽莎白（电影中强调，伊丽莎白当时是处女），迅速展开了恋爱
关系，并与国内舞伴分手。1981年，他在美国为期三个月的交流学习结
束，中国政府希望他回国。他为了“自由以及艺术”坚持留在美国，征求
律师意见。律师提出，可以通过与美国人的婚姻留在美国。于是，他在
未通知一同为他努力的舞团及律师团体的情况下，与伊丽莎白闪电结
婚。获准留在美国后不久，在拿到舞团offer那一天，他突然在家中对伊
丽莎白大发脾气，声称“家里一塌糊涂、每天下班连晚饭都没烧好”，在
伊丽莎白噙泪反驳说自己从来不是伺候他的专职厨师和保姆时，李存信
断然和伊丽莎白分手，也没有回应伊丽莎白对他是否真的爱她的质疑。
在伊丽莎白离开去外州找工作后，李存信与休斯顿舞蹈团新任女主演（
舞蹈团台柱子）玛丽确立关系并最终结婚，巩固了他在舞蹈团的地位，
并达到了事业的巅峰。如果说，他留在美国的原因如果是爱情的话，那
么他和伊丽莎白的爱情未免来得太快也去得太快了。
在影片中，李存信自称，他选择叛逃美国的原因是为了自由和艺术。
他总是强调中国可能迫害他本人，或者迫害他的家人。而事实上，他叛
逃美国五年后，中国政府出资安排他和父母在美国团聚，并允许他回国
省亲。他提出留在美国，是为了追求爱情和自由，这两个留在美国的理
由都是模棱两可、经不起推敲的。有人会提到他对于真正艺术的追求以
及不满中国国内的艺术氛围，看起来他在影片中也确实提及了对中国国
内政府干涉舞蹈排布来达到政治宣传的行为，同时讲述他的老师因为坚
持真正的芭蕾舞艺术被政府迫害。但是！！！这里我要着重进行说明，

芭蕾舞并不是他个人爱好的选择，1981年之前，他实实在在是体制挑选
并培养的一名运动员。至于之后，“他利用四年的时间，一边跳芭蕾舞，
一边去夜校学习经济。他从未全身心奉献给芭蕾舞艺术。现在他成了澳
大利亚最大的股票公司的经理人之一。”证明他为艺术自由而选择留美并
非事实全部。并且，由于中国文革的结束以及四人帮的倒台，他的老师
在他选择留美时已经被平反并正常恢复工作，他因为老师的经历而对中
国体制的失望是无法完全成立的。
再者，电影的题目是《毛的最后的舞者》。毛泽东作为一个核心的元素
被标明在题目中，可是这个题目怎么解释？毛泽东时代最后的舞者？还
是为毛泽东表演过的最后的舞者？他并没给毛泽东表演过。毛泽东晚年
是否有时间和兴趣欣赏芭蕾舞，都是值得怀疑的。所以，两者都不沾
边。
很不巧，他留美国时，毛泽东的时代已经结束。那时，毛泽东已经去
世了5年。这5年中，中国发生了巨大的变化：结束了文革，四人帮被逮
捕，华国锋下台，大规模的平反、落实政策也基本结束。结论就是，不
管沾不沾边，为了迎合西方市场对于毛泽东领导下的中国的兴趣，“毛”
这个元素是要见缝插针地注入到这部电影中去的。于是，为了牵强附
会，观众们就在电影中看到了无处不在的毛主席画像、胸像和胸章。其
中，还特意安排了美国人中国领事馆蔑视毛主席画像的镜头，于是，观
众们一下就HIGH了。编剧显然忘记了李存信选择留在美国发生在1981
年，而各种毛主席像在1980年之后，就基本见不到了。毛泽东纯属是躺
着也中枪。不过，如果剔除被导演强行注入的“毛”的因素，这部电影还
剩下什么？只剩下一个看似典范却经不起推敲的穷人逆袭故事。
静下来心来想一想，便不难看出，李存信做出的每一步的选择，与其说
是迫于压力，不如说是经过权衡以后功利的计较。只要他能成功，别人
（两任妻子、国内女友）是否会为他的成功付出代价、承担风险，他并
不在乎。他贫穷的时候，祖国无偿培养了他，并送他去美国深造。他决
定留在美国的时候，祖国给了他留在美国的选择。事实上，中国政府没
有难为他的父母，甚至安排他的父母去美国和他团聚。几年以后，不再
计较他当年的行为，允许他回国探亲。芭蕾舞吃的是青
李存信11岁离家，20岁“叛国”。他并没有考虑到他的家人。也许他自己都
没有意识到，他确实就是旧中国培养出来的典型，自私、勤奋的

附：他和第二任妻子结婚后很快定居澳大利亚，95年退出舞团，2003年
时，成功的经理人李存信写出了这本自传，他的舞团同事在书评里说：it
was especially enlightening to me because I really had no idea what was
going on in his life at the time

投机者，通过努力与机遇，改变了自己的命运。在这样一种时代背景
下，李存信的为了避免迫害“叛逃”最基准的一点实际是立不住的：他并
不是活在60年代！1981年已经不再佩戴毛的像章，李存信也清楚的知
道，他的父母实际并不会接受人民的审判。李存信只是不具备自谋出国
的条件，利用了婚姻爱情、政治迫害、艺术自由为自己博取了一张美国
绿卡。
可能真的可以引发同时代的人的共鸣，我曾在电影下方看到一条影评说“
这是我母亲推荐给我看的书，她希望我体会她的时代，感受她的时代的
一代人为了改变命运所付出的隐忍，挣扎和奋斗”。不过，电影中描述他
努力抗争留在美国的情节也有待考证，因为真正决定他命运并不是他自
己，其实是：“身在白宫的副总统布什的电话接通了北京中南海，他要向
邓小平求助。后来，乔治·布什告诉李存信，关于‘叛逃’一事，邓表现得
十分开明，表示：要尊重李本人的选择。正是这通电话，让李存信获得
自由。”也就是说，他想要逃离的国家给予了他留在美国的权利。
我们不能否认李存信的努力奋斗以及在那个时代背景下美国确实与中国
国内的氛围大不相同。李存信的选择也并不应该被人站在道德的高地上
指责。李存信确实非常勤奋。但他的成功值不值得模仿？这是一道值得
我们深思的命题。

The movie Mao’s last dancer is ballet master Li Cunxin’s autobiography.
In the story, the protagonist Li Cunxin was born in 1961 in a small village
in Qingdao, China. Parents are farmers. Li Cunxin has seven brothers,
he is the sixth. In 1972, he was chosen to study ballet in Beijing. In 1979,
he became the first group of international students to study in the United
States. In 1981, instead of returning to China on time, he chose to stay in
the United States for the sake of love and freedom. In the film, the Chinese
consulate illegally detained Lee, Lee Cunxin chose “treason”. In 1986,
the Chinese government arranged for his parents to see him in the United States. In 1989, he returned to visit relatives in China. Before going
abroad, he and his domestic partners maintained an affair. After leaving
the country, he soon met his first wife, Elizabeth (the film emphasizes that
Elizabeth was a virgin at the time), quickly started relationship with her and
broke up with his domestic partners. In 1981, his three-month exchange
study in the United States ended. The Chinese government hopes that he
will return to China. He insisted on staying in the United States for “freedom and art” and solicited lawyer’s advice. The lawyer have suggested Li
that he can stay in the United States through a marriage with an American. So, he married Elizabeth Blizzard without neither informing the dance
troupes nor the lawyer who worked for him. Not long after being allowed to
stay in the United States, he quarreled with Elizabeth at home at the day
he received offer from Houston Ballet, claiming that “Elizabeth did neither
the housework nor the dinner for him.” Elizabeth hold back the tears and
argued back that she is not his full-time chef and nanny, Li Cunxin broke
up with Elizabeth and did not respond to Elizabeth’s question about whether he really loves her.
After Elizabeth left for a job outside the state, Lee Cunxin established a
relationship with the chief dancer Mary of the Houston Ballet and finally
got married, reinforcing his status in the dance troupe and reaching the
pinnacle of his career. If his reason for staying in the United States is love,
then why he fall in love with Elizabeth so fast but break up rapidly without
hesitation?
In the film, Lee Cunxin claimed he chose to stay in the United States
because of freedom and art. He always implied to media that China might
persecute himself or persecute his family. In fact, five years after he defected to the United States, the Chinese government has arranged for him
and his parents to reunite in the United States and allow him to return to
China. He proposed to stay in the United States for the pursuit of love and
freedom. Both of these reasons for staying in the United States are ambiguous and unspeakable. Someone would mention his pursuit of true art and
dissatisfaction with the artistic atmosphere in China.

Mao’s last dancer: Li Cunxin, whether faithfulness?
It seems that in his films, he actually mentioned that the political interfere of ballet
dance to achieve political propaganda. At the same time, he stated his ballet teacher
was persecuted by the government because the teacher adhered to the real ballet art.
But! Noticing I accent the word. Here I want to focus on the fact that the ballet is not
his personal interest, before 1981, he is actually a selected and trained athlete. As for
later, “he spent four years dancing ballet and going to night school to study economy.”
He has never devoted himself to ballet art. He is now one of the managers of Australia’s largest stock company. “Proving that he chose to leave the United States for freedom of arts is not a fact, and because of the end of the Chinese Cultural Revolution
and the fall of the gang of four, his teacher had been vindicated and normally returned
to work when he chose to study in the United States. Since his teacher returned to
work normally at the time he went to The United States, his disappointment at that
time is not fully convincing.
Again, the title of the movie is “The Last Dancer of Mao.” Mao Tse-tung as a core
element is marked in the title, but how to explain this topic? The last dancer of the
Mao era? Or the last dancer who performed for Mao? He did not perform for Mao. It
is doubtful whether Mao Tse-tung had time and interest in enjoying ballet in his later
years. So, neither is detached.
Unfortunately, when he left the United States, the era of Mao Zedong was over. At
that time, Mao Tse-tung had died for five years. During these five years, tremendous
changes took place in China: the Cultural Revolution was ended, the gang of four
was arrested, Hua Guofeng stepped down, large-scale rehabilitation had been down
for several years. The conclusion is that regardless of whether it is stained or not,
the element of “Mao” is infiltrated into the film in order to catch the Western market’s
interest in China under Mao’s rule. So, in order to meet the theme, the audience saw
the ubiquitous Chairman Mao portrait, bust and badge in the movie. There is also a
scene that the guy stood in front of Mao’s portrait and disdained Mao’s portrait. That
scene literally agitated the audience. Writer apparently forgotten when Lee Cunxin
choose to stay in the United States in 1981, all kinds of Chairman Mao basically can
not be seen. Mao is just like the person who got shot from nowhere. However, if the
director was forced to remove the element of “Mao”, what is left? A typical story about
poor kid changing his life through hard work? But that’s not the truth, either. Really
think about it, it is not hard to see that the choices made by Li Cunxin at every step of
life are always well-calculated after trade-off rather than forced by the pressure from
life. As long as he can succeed, he doesn’t care whether others (two wives, domestic
girlfriend) pay for his success and bear the risk. When he was poor, the motherland
nurtured him and sent him to the United States for further studies.

PS: He settled in Australia soon after he got married with his second wife and left
the dance company in 1995. Successful writer Li Cunxin wrote this autobiography in
2003, and his dance crew said in the book review: it was especially enlightening to
me because I really had no idea what was going on in his life at the time

When he decided to stay in the United States, his motherland gave him the choice
to remain in the United States. In fact, the Chinese government has no difficulty in
reuniting his parents and even arranging his parents to go to the United States to reunite with him. A few years later, the government no longer bother about his behavior,
allowing him to visit relatives in China.
Ballet is a young person’s profession, with age, Li Cunxin is outdated and inevitably
fade out of public view. Thus, in his autobiography and the film compiled in accordance with his autobiography, he forcibly injected the elements of “Mao” to cater to
taste of the Western audience and successfully draw attention in the society. Perhaps he did not realize that he really is a typical, selfish and hard-working speculator
cultivated by old China and has changed his own destiny through his way. In such a
time background, Li Cunxin’s defection in order to avoid persecution can not stand:
He did not live in the 60’s! There is no political movement at the time! In 1981, people
no longer had the badge of Mao. Li Cunxin also clearly knew that his parents would
not actually be trialed by people. Li Cunxin just do not have the conditions to stay in
U.S., using the marriage and love, political persecution, freedom of art, he eventually
won a U.S. green card.
It may really resonate with people from my grandparents’ generation, and I had seen
a movie comment below, “This is the book that my mother recommended to me. She
wants me to understand her generation, to feel the struggle and the price paid to
change the fate “ However, the plot in the movie that he strove to stay in the United
States remains to be verified because the real determination of his fate is not himself.
In fact, “The White House vice president Bush’s call was connected to Zhongnanhai,
Beijing and asked Deng Xiaoping’s opinion. Later, George Bush told Li Cunxin that
on the issue of ‘defection’, Deng was very open-minded and said that he will respect
Li’s own choice, it was the phone call that gave Li Cunxin freedom. “ Which means,
he wanted to escape from the country, but it is the country gave him the chance to
remain in the United States.
We can not deny Li Cunxin’s hard work and the very fact that the United States
indeed had a quite different atmosphere from China in that era. Li Cunxin’s choice
should not be accused from moral aspect. Li Cunxin is hardworking, but is his success worth imitating? This is a proposition worth our consideration.

十年前，十一月十一号只不过是一个普普通通的日子。但如今，在全中国乃至全球最大
的网络零售交易平台，阿里巴巴的营销策略下，它摇身一变，已是一个标志性的消费者
的节日，一个网络零售商和平台供应商的必争之地。“双十一”成为了电商消费节的代言
词，对线下商城也产生了巨大的影响力。这一天，人们无不跃跃欲试，早早地下班回
家，守在手机或是电脑前等待着零点的到来。这样史无前例的影响力，阿里巴巴是怎样
做到的呢？
故事追溯到2009年，阿里巴巴旗下淘宝网开始在十一月十一号的这一天举办促销活动，
最初的目的是仅仅是做一个属于淘宝自己的，有代表性的节日。这一时间段，也正好是
人们开始添置冬装的时候，或许双十一会成为一个对消费者有吸引力的活动。第一届双
十一购物狂欢节开幕了，虽然当时参与的商家数量和促销力度有限，但营业额却远远超
于预计，创下了不俗的业绩，这一天便变成了淘宝举办大型促销活动的固定日期。然
而，双十一的发展远远超过了阿里巴巴的预期，从此一发不可收拾。
2009年双十一销售额0.5亿元，共有27个品牌参与。
2010年双十一销售额9.36亿元，共有711家店铺参与。
2011年双十一销售额52亿，共有2200家店铺参与。
2015年双十一全球狂欢节，在线交易额突破10亿仅耗时72秒；12分28秒时交易额突破100
亿 ，全天交易额超912亿元。
2017年，第九届天猫双11全球狂欢节开场仅11秒钟，淘宝系交易额便超10亿，3分01秒成
交额超破百亿。截止12日凌晨0点，最终成交额1682亿元，又一次刷新了记录。全球225
个国家和地区加入了2017天猫双11全球狂欢节。
在2017财年，阿里巴巴总营收为1582.73亿元人民币，净利润578.71亿元人民币。2017年10
月10日当天，阿里巴巴股价涨逾1%，市值升破4700亿美元，超过了亚马逊正式成为了全
球最大的网络销售商。这其中，双十一自然是一大功臣之一，给阿里巴巴带来了丰厚的
利润。单就数字而言，2017年创纪录的1682亿元甚至超过了冰岛等国家的全年国民生产
总值，其影响力可见一斑。阿里巴巴集团CEO马云认为，“双十一”购物狂欢节的热烈气
氛是中国经济转型的一个信号，是新的营销模式的大战对传统营销模式的大战。
伴随着这个日子的火爆，其他各家电商也不禁十分眼红，纷纷举办起了自己的购物狂欢
节。中国最大的电商之一，京东也在2017年创收了1271亿元，与阿里巴巴拉开一场电商
恶战的序幕。值得注意的是，随着电商战场上的硝烟弥漫，各家电商的在十一月举办的
狂欢节已经将“双十一”战线拉长到一个月左右，虽然这是商家自发的市场行为，但无序
的竞争带来了多重恶果：一方面，民众的冲动消费被进一步刺激和放大；另一方面，不
少电商涉嫌价格欺诈、虚假宣传、假冒伪劣等违规行为，导致了消费者对电商网站的信
任被透支；此外，巨额的成交量还致使快递行业不堪重负。临近“双十一”，不少快递员
会选择辞职或者转行来躲过望而生畏的工作量，未送达的包裹在仓库堆积成山，导致了
商品迟迟不能送达。大量的外包装也带来不环保和浪费等问题。
“双十一”的消费热潮固然促进了中国的经济发展，但要获得长足发展，无论是商家还是
消费者，都必须有更多的理性，不能沉醉在逐年攀升的数字泡沫中。唯有如此，才不会
让“双十一”成为一场“垃圾消费”狂欢节。

“双十一”购物狂欢节

In 2009 double eleven had a total sales of 50 million yuan (7934000 dollars) , a total
of 27 brands to participate.
2010 Double 11 sales of 936 million yuan (148524480 dollars), a total of 711 stores
involved.
In 2011 double-11 sales of 5.2 billion yuan (824980000 dollars), a total of 2,200 stores
involved.
In 2015 Double-11 sales, it only took 72 seconds for the online transaction volume to
exceeded 1 billion yuan (158650000 dollars); 12 minutes and 28 seconds, the volume
of transactions exceeded 10 billion yuan (1586500000 dollars), at the end of the day,
turnover reached 91.2 billion yuan (14468880000 dollars).
In 2017, the opening ceremony of the Ninth Lynx Double eleven Carnival in the
world began, you may be tired to see all the datas above, but it always shocked investors: it only took 11 seconds for the transaction value of Taobao Department to surpassed 1 billion yuan (158650000 dollars) comparing to the record of 72 seconds in
2015. The transaction volume surpassed 10 billion yuan in 3 minutes and 01 seconds.
As at 0:00 on the 12th, the final turnover of 168.2 billion yuan (26684930000 dollars),
once again set a record. Total of 225 regions and nations joined the 2017 Double
Eleven World Carnival.

Ten years ago, November 11 was just an ordinary day. But now, with its marketing
strategy in Alibaba, the largest online retail transaction platform in China and even
the world, it has evolved to be an iconic consumer festival, a battlefield for online
retailers and platform providers. “Double Eleven” not only represents the Consumer
goods Business Festival, but also applies a huge influence on the offline mall. On that
day, people are all eager to go home early from work, keep in front of mobile phones
or computers waiting for the arrival of midnight. Such an unprecedented influence,
how did Alibaba achieve it?
The story goes back to 2009, Taobao started the promotion on November 11, initially
for the purpose of creating a festival that only belongs to Taobao. Besides, it is also
the time when people begin to add winter clothes, perhaps double eleven will become an attractive activity for consumers.
The opening ceremony of the first Double Eleven Shopping Carnival was started.
Although the number of participating shops and merchants was very limited at that
time, the turnover far exceeded the expectation and showed a potential benefit. After
the first Double Eleven, Taobao held a large-scale promotion every year as a convention. However, no one would expect that the upswing of sales soon became unstoppable, even to a incredible level.

In that year, Alibaba recorded a total revenue of 158.273 billion yuan and a net profit of
57.871 billion yuan. Alibaba shares rose more than 1% on October 10, 2017, and the market
cap surpassed 470 billion U.S. dollars, officially replacing Amazon as the largest online seller
in the world.
Of course, double eleven is the number one contributors to Alibaba’s profits. Just the number of sales alone, the record high of 168.2 billion yuan in 2017 surpassed the full-year GNP
of Iceland and other countries. Its influence is obvious. Ma Yun, CEO of Alibaba, believes
that the warm atmosphere of the “November 11 Shopping Carnival” is a signal of China’s
economic restructuring and a major battle of the new marketing model against the traditional marketing model.
Accompanied by the popularity, other e-commerce company can not help but very jealous,
start to hold their own shopping carnival. Jingdong, one of China’s largest e-commerce
providers, also made a revenue of 127.1 billion yuan in 2017, opening a prelude to the
hostile business battle between Alibaba and Alibaba. It is noteworthy that with the smoke
on the electricity supplier battlefield filled up, the carnival held by the various e-commerce
suppliers in November has extended to about a month, though this is a spontaneous market
behavior of merchants, research shows that disorderly competition has brought many vicious consequences: on the one hand, the impulse spending by the public has been further
stimulated and amplified; on the other hand, many e-commerce suppliers have engaged in
price fraud, fake propaganda, counterfeiting and other irregularities that have led consumers’ distrust in e-commerce sites; in addition, the huge volume also led to the overwhelming
of delivery industry. Near “Double Eleven”, many couriers will choose to resign or switch to
avoid the daunting workload, undelivered parcels in the warehouse pile up into mountains,
resulting in delays in the delivery of goods. A large number of packaging also brings environmental and waste issues.
While the “Double 11” consumer boom has certainly promoted China’s economic development, its development must be more rational and can not be intoxicated by the digital
bubble that has been rising year by year, both for businesses and consumers. Only in this
way, companies will not make “double eleven” into a “junk consumer” carnival.

Shocking: The best professional player in the Go was knocked out by artificial intelligence
by Jerry JI
In May 2017, the Chinese nationality, World Go Champion Ke-Jie was defeated in the three games against artificial intelligence AlphaGo. Ke-Jie’s
mentality collapsed. After the game, he tears and bluntly states that AlphaGo is perfect, he can’t see the possibility of winning. As the No. 1 Go professional player beyond Lee Chang-ho, Ko-jie said he will not play chess with
artificial intelligence again. As a professional chess player, Kejie won his fifth
world title in 2017, but he was also defeated by artificial intelligence。

2017年5月，中国籍选手，世界围棋五冠王柯洁在对战人工智能
AlphaGo的三局比赛全负，心态崩溃，赛后当场流泪并直言AlphaGo太完美，看不到赢得可能。作为超越李昌镐的世界围棋第一
人，柯洁称以后不会再和人工智能下棋。作为一名职业棋手，柯
洁的2017年虽然收获了他第五个世界冠军，可是也被人工智能打
得毫无还手之力，作为围棋第一人的骄傲也被狠狠击碎。这无疑
对他是一个致命打击，毕竟他曾在赛前放言说: “就算AlphaGo战
胜了李世石，但它赢不了我。”
虽然在Deepmind团队预测，AlphaGo Master版本比李世石版本提升
了三子,但对于柯洁来说无疑是一个巨大的挫折。赛后网友们纷纷
评论：“你让李世石三个子问题不大。”
“人类你最强，就够了。”
“不下后两盘了，现在是1：0，继续下去3:0太残忍了”
“可你也很牛！只输了1/4子。相信你可以有更好的成绩！！！”

震惊：世界围棋第一人被人工智能连续击败三局
文：季睿哲

his pride of being the best go player is crushed. This is undoubtedly a fatal blow
to him, after all, he had said before the game, said: “Even if AlphaGo defeated Li
Shishi, but it can not win me.”
Although the Deepmind team predicts that the AlphaGo Master version will be
three more than the Li Shishi version, it is undoubtedly a huge setback for Koji.
People have commented on internet after the game: “You can let Li Shishi go
three steps first”
“You are the strongest among humans, enough.”
“Don’t play the other two game match, now it is 1: 0, get 3: 0 is too cruel”
“But you are still the best! I believe you can have a better grade !!!”

ligence”

From: Judy Yeung “Go vs Artificial Intel-

